
FOOD MENU



ADULT MENU

FLATBREADS

GARLIC FLATBREAD £8.00

GARLIC & CHEESE FLATBREAD £8.00

BBQ JACKFRUIT FLATBREAD £10.00

BBQ PULLED - PORK FLATBREAD £10.00

All topped with rocket, chilli & spring onions

Thin, crispy bread infused with a savoury garlic flavour.

Thin, crispy bread infused with savoury garlic and topped with cheese.

Thin, crispy bread topped with tender and smoky BBQ jackfruit. 

Thin, crispy bread topped with sweet and tangy BBQ pulled pork. 

BURGERS
All served on a pretzel bun, American cheese, gem lettuce, 
fresh tomato, half pickles, fries and coleslaw.

DOUBLE BEEF BURGER
A stacked delight with two juicy beef patties.

WINGS

CHICKEN WINGS £8.50

CAULIFLOWER WINGS £8.50
Choose your sauce: BBQ, Franks hot sauce,
garlic and parmesan mayo, honey and sriracha.

MAINS

BATTERED HADDOCK £15.00
Crispy battered haddock served with tartar sauce, chips 
and mushy peas.

ASIAN CRISPY BEEF SALAD

Hickory BBQ Ribs

£17.00

£12.95

Crispy Asian style beef with sesame seeds, honey and sriracha dressing.

Hickory BBQ ribs served with fries and coleslaw.

£15.95

Crispy chicken BURGER
Juicy fillets, fresh fixings, for a satisfying crunch in every bite.

£15.95

Meat - free BURGER
A delicious patty made from plant-based ingredients

£15.95

Choose your toppings:

BBQ Jackfruit £2.00
BBQ Pulled - Pork £3.00

Streaky Bacon £2.50
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HALLOUMI FRIES

FRIES

CHIPS

Salt n Pepper
HALLOUMI FRIES

sides

LOADED FRIES
All topped with chilli, crispy onions & spring onions

£10.00
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Choose your topping: BBQ Jackfruit, BBQ Pork,
Chilli Con Carne.
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£5.00

£3.50

£3.50

£6.00

£6.00

£7.95

£4.00

Salt n Pepper CHIPS 

Salt n Pepper
Calamari

BATTERED ONION 
RINGS

with lemon and garlic mayo



STARTERS
SOUP OF THE DAY £4.00
A flavourful and comforting bowl, crafted with 
seasonal ingredients.

GARLIC BREAD
Thin, crispy bread infused with a 
savoury garlic flavour.

£4.00

CRUDITIES £4.00
A collection of carrots, cucumbers 
and chickpea hummus.

MAINS
FLAT IRON STEAK £8.25
A flat iron steak served pink or well done with chips and peas.

Cheeseburger
A delicious cheeseburger served with fries and coleslaw.

Tomato pappardelle
Wide ribbons of pasta bathed in a rich, savoury tomato sauce.

CHICKEN GOUJONS £8.25
Crispy chicken goujons served with chips and either peas or beans.

BATTERED HADDOCK

Meat - Free sausage
Meat - free sausage served with chips and either peas or beans.

£8.25

£8.25

Crispy battered haddock served with tartar sauce, chips and peas.
£8.25

£8.25

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Indulgent brownie of rich, fudgy and chocolate goodness.

Tofeee pudding
A light and moist sponge cake with luscious toffee sauce.

ICE CREAm
A selection of creamy ice cream 2 SCOOPS

£3.50

£3.50

£3.50

All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present
and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Please make us aware of intolerances, 
allergies, and dietary requirements and do speak to us if you have any questions or concerns.
Additional options available on request.
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CHILDREN’S MENU

MONDAY MADNESS
All day & nightFree kid’s meal when you order an adult mainKids up to 16yrs
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